Party Street Food
Sausage-Fest £10
New Forest Handmade jumbo sausages
Soft rolls, caramelised onions, chilli jam
Cheese, sour cream, sauces
Vegetarian - Mushrooms and halluomi
Signature Barbecue Pulled Pork £10
Sour dough rolls, caramelised onions
Cajun coleslaw, relish and sauces
Vegetarian - Pulled barbecue jack frui
Sandwich Buffet £12
Mixed fresh sandwiches
Sausage rolls
Vegetable samosas
Homemade quiche
Marinated chicken skewers
Gourmet potato crisps
Fresh cut vegetables and hummus
Ultimate Charcuterie Boards £14
Local cheese board and charcuterie selection
Pickled and marinated anti pasti vegetables, chutney, olives,
Crusty breads and fine biscuits
Handmade Pizza Buffet £10
A selection of hot pizza, served with dips for your crusts
Vegetarian pizzas included
Bacon and Sausage Sizzle £7
New Forest bacon rashers and prime pork sausages with fresh baked rolls
cheese and sauces
Vegetarian - Vegetarian sausages
Jambalaya £12
Creole Rice, shrimp, chicken, spicy sausage, tomatoes and vegetables with flatbreads and cool
sour cream
Vegetarian - Vegetable Jambalaya
Mexican Chilli bowls £11
Homemade chilli con carne served with Tortilla chips, long grain rice,
cheese, and cool sour cream and chives
Vegetarian - 5 bean chilli
Burger bar £12 per head
Steak, chicken fillet and wild boar and apple burgers
with sourdough burger baps, caramelised onions
crisp lettuce and tomatoes, homemade coleslaw
cheese, bacon rashers, relish, pickles and sauces
Vegetarian - Plant based burger
Endless Chicken Wings £10
Marinated chicken wings served with a selection of dips and sauces
with baby leaves and homemade coleslaw
Vegetarian -Falafel
Mac and cheese bowls - £10
Our unique cheddar cheese sauce wrapped around macaroni pasta with baby spinach and
then topped with your favourite protein.
Chilli beef, chorizo, pulled pork, or bacon
Vegetarians - Pulled Barbecue Jackfruit
Asian grill - £15
Chapatis with - Tandoori king prawns and Thai chicken kebabs
crunchy kimchi vegetable salad and dressings
Vegetarian - Korean barbecue halloumi with pineapple

